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Black History Monti

A Vk>rld Without alacks . ..
A very humorous and revealing
story is told about a group of \\'hite people
\vho, fed up \\ith African Americans,
joined
together
and
\\rished
themselves a\-vay. They passed through a
dark tunnel and emerged in sort
of a t\\rilight zone \\·here there is an
America
v.ithout
black
people.
At first, thesev.hlte people breathed a
sigh of relief. At last, they say, no
more crime, drugs, violence and welfare.
All of the blacks have gone!!
Then suddenly, reality sets
in. The "NE~' A~ERIC1\'' is not
America
at
all;
only
a barren land! Th ere are very f e\v
crops
that
have
flourished
because
the
natio n was built on a slave-suppo r ted
system.
There are no cities with tall skyscrapers because Alexander Mils, a black
man, invented the Elevator, and without
it
one
finds
great
difficulty
reaching
high
floors.
There are few, if any, cars because
Richard Spikes, a black man, invented the
Automatic Gear Shift. Joseph Gammell,
also black, invented the Super Charge
System for Internal Combustion Engines,
and Garrett A. Morgan invented the
traffic signals. Furthermore, one could
not use the Rapid Transit System
because its precursor was the electric trolley,
which
was
inven ted
by
another black man by the name of Elbert
R.
Robinson.
Even if there were streets on which
cars and a rapid transit system could
operate, they were cluttered with paper
because an African American, Charles
Brooks, invented the street sweeper.
There were few if any newspapers,
magazines and books because John Love
invented the pencil sharpener, William
Purvis invented the fountain pen, Lee
Burridge invented the type\-vriting
machine and W. A Lovette invented the
Advanced Printing Press. They were all
b
l
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Even if Americans could \\Titt'
their letters, articles and books. tht•y
\\

0

u

1

d

not have been transported by 1na1l
because \\1 illia1n Barry invented the
postmarking and canceling ~fachinc,
\\'illiam Purvis invented the hand sta1np
and Phillip Do\\'lting invented the U'ltcr
D
r
o
p
The l;nvns \Vere brown and "ilted
because Joseph Stnith invented the h\\\ n
sprinkler and .John Burr the Ill\\ n nlO\\'l'I'.
\\·hen they entered their hontl'~.
they found thc1n to he poorly ventilah'd
a
11
d
poorly heated. You see, Frederick ,Jonl's
invented the air conditioner and
Alice Parkt'r the heating furnace.
Their homes were also dim. But of
course, Lewis Latimer invented the
electric lamp; Michael Harvey invented
the lantern and Granville T. Woods
invented the auton1atic cut-off switch.
Their homes \vere also filthy hccausc
Thomas W. Stc,vard invented the 111op
and Lloyd P. Ray, the dust Pan.
Their children met them at thr
door barefooted, shabby, n1otley and
u
n
k
c
m
p
t
But \vhat could one expect? Jan E.
Matzelingcr i1l\entcd the shoe lasting
machine, Walter Sam1nons invented the
comb, Sarah Boone invented the ironing
board and George T. Samon invented the
clothes
dryer.
Finally, they were resigned to at least
have
dinner
amidst
all
of this
turmoil. But here again, the food had spoiled
because
another
black
man,
John Standard, invented the refrigerator.
Now, isn't that something? What
would this world be like without the
contributions
of
Black
people?
Black history includes more than just slavery,
Frederick
Douglass,
Martin
Luther King, Jr, Malcolm X, Marcus Garvey
and
W.E.B.
Dubois.

Black History Month

Perspective

Dr.
In 1925, (.' 1rt r G. \\1ood 11 ·nt
out promolll)n ii m tcn<1I for thL
l•chn1c1ry IC).lfi ccl1 hr 1tion of Negro
Hi tory \\'cdt TI11s nnmml event to pop
ulorizc the tudy of nnd l11tc·rest 111
Af11rnnn v.n 11 o designed to genernh:
fi11m1d.1l resources for his A sod,1tio11
lor thr Study ol N1•g1" J.ifo nnd I llstmy.
'1 lw M'l'ond v. rck in 17ehruilry wr1s chospn
to romnH'llllll ill• Al>1 1h11m 1.111col11 mid
l·r('dcdck l>o11gl 1ss' l1111hd.1y
l'hc ltvcd 1·om1111tnwnt nf thc<;c 111c11
lo 1111' poll'nli,il ol tlw ,\1111•ric,11111,1tio11,1l
1·x111·1 illll'lll i11ilH11•tl Wrn11lso11's 1111 ger
qtll'sl lor i11slit11tio11nl st,1hility 1111tl
r11h.1111·NI hist11111·.1I ro11s1 ir111s111•ss with
1111 in111i1· ll'gil i1111ll'y. An 111111\ ol Bl,1l'k
srhooltl'achr1s in tltc 11.S. np.11thcid
L'<lucnt101111I s\slc·m qnickh• sci.1:Pd upon
tlu lit ti.1l 1n tl1<·ir O\\ 11 11111(' honorNI role
(ls l\c•cp1•1
of Bl,1('\.; 1l11liC11lf1) lllCll\01)',
l'flr('l&\dv sp11•.id111g 11 ns tlll')' \\m1ld
1\wn111.nn C11HI multiculturnl cur ricul,1
gc1wn1tions lntl'r.
lntegrntinn
.ind
the
Ci' ii
Rights/Bin k l'O\\Cr-ern Pnn·Africnnism
ol thc 1960s rmd 70s uttcnd1•d the c.xh·nsion oft he v1rtu. I ch1s!lroo111 tu the l'ntin·
mouth of Fl'hr11al) c111tl the· cntirl' U.S.
popul11t11m.
\s we dutihtll) n• t'ntcr this hyhnd
nl1111I 11101111•111, \H' crho till' 1111iq11rly
1\ mt•ril·,m l'irn1mstn111'Ps th,11 11th•111h•tl
its hit1h 111111 l111v11r tis 11111111.11 th1·11ws.
llowc•\'t•r, Wt' must ulso l'i7.t' Ih1• impn>\ isnl ion al op port 11 nit\' surh l') 1·lh•11 lh·
ohst•n't•d 11101111·11ts ofh'r to listc11 1111
ot h1•t, dl'l'Pl't rln t hms.
Tl\C'rl' 1!; n heat of h111111111 possib1?it ws drumml'd ncro~s t1111e nnd space h)
thC' d11ldn:·11 of Afric.1 \1h<·rc\cr \1c find
them. '111is hent i-. n·cogniz.1hlc• to hl'r lhitlg t'!>.1l'llsions, .111 unccstrnl coll<1gc flung
Ii) force nnd drcum!ltl\n('c ncro!l!l the
glob<· nnd cm1gc.11cd into fl tn111sn<1tionnl
11ct\1ork of re-blc•ndcd nnd rc-scttlcd
c1,1ns, scpnrntcd b\ distinrt but negotiable st llC boundanc
4

ory
There i, no mor rn~ .i rdmg pla('r to
rng.1ge in thio; 11npro\'l s.1llun t ht1 11
ll ow,ird, where Stokely Ca t m1ch.iel
ob cr:cs that you c•<1n find "c\'erything in
the African \\'orld and tis o pposite."
'l11c daily United N.1tions that con\·l'nCs
in our clc1ssroorns, dot mitories, olticcs
and recn•,1tional s p.1ct's gi\'cs lh ing testament to C'annichad's fo11111us .1sscrtion
th 11 "our people will survi\'C Ameril'a.~
'1111• United States, like nil 11.1tionst.11l·s, IS till 111111gi1H'tl ('Ollllllllllily, .1
11111<11·111 tirt ion fl·tl hy a patrhwork of
11.1n-.1tiv1·s, shri111•s, irons, loll'lllS and
ritu.tls anti 11•,l\'t'lll'1l with a11 1111cll'l'Slood
n1lt11r.1l n11d sorial hil·rarl'hy whil'h pri,·il1•gps the 11111lti·1111thon·d 11111' of human
progrt'ss whirh emc1~1·so11t oftlw"g,,st"
ttncl finds cporh11l lullillment in the
"\Vest"

1lerc, in ''hat llcgcl ralll·d "the land
of the futurr," Amcti1·.111s need this tl('·
lion to gil-c order to their lh·cs. 111 thnt

regard, African-Amcrieun
History
Month scn·cs an essential purpose: it
hands the U.S.'s African citizenry to the
11nrrnth·c in a \\11Y thnt docs not undl•rminc their rsscntial pn'Sl'IH'l' ,1s tlw
hla('k pol<ir ex1re,mc on a nit·ial continuum whkh posits whitl'ncss-nnd by
l'\ H·n~ion, "It ue" A11wri1'.111111•ss-at Ilw
otlll'r l'lld.
Tlw pril'(' ol 11t'j1,01l,1t 1ng I rtll'
Anwrk.1n itll•ntity is Slt'l'Jl, hut managl'·
.thlt• wh1·n untll•rstood as ,1 d1oil'l'
hl'l\n't'll tlw poks. Hlat'klll'ss will llt'\'l'r
l'l'l't'dl', though thos1• on·upyin~ its status
lllllY shift 0\l'r tinw. Till' st.Ill' S\slcm in
\1 hi ch coded nppl•als to r11rinl fl'.ars "ill
dl•tcrminc tlw \\1111H'r of the 2004 prcsickntial c•ll•dion requil'l'S sonH~lll' to lw
Hinck.
So dl1e!l the l'\ploding "dean industry" pnson/ indu:strlul complc.'\ built on
the• criminali1.ation of Blackness. As docs
ntl\' ) :-!cm in which ''hit enc~. from its
p sition of invisible cultural default.

_J
throws into sharp relief the "human
stain" of a blackness, which at once
1·vok1·s lall'nt desire [Janet] and overt
rt'\'ulsion I Michael]. often in the same
d i~sonant moment. Blackness purges,
t'mhral'cs and retains its power to mask
old sil'kncsscs and renew old fictions of
11.1tional innocence and self-aggrandizement. If \\'ood-;on had not provided a
spare for ritual sitting of Black American
id1·ntitv, one would likelv have had to be
invented.
,\~ w1• repeat African American
llistot)' month. aware of self even as we
un• called upon to explain self to other
seh'1•s, we hear other rhythms. The
rh)1hm of un Afrfrana global historical
narrative that es('hcws the b.irriers erected by language and geography in favor of
tlw de1•pcr ties of Jong-view historical
nwmory. The rhythm of a rising human
drumbeat, echoing from the raised voicl'S of what Jonathan Schell has called
"tlw other world superpower," those
aroun<l thl' globe who aspire to the best
of the humnn mind and spirit.
Tlw race·hased global arrangement
of the Age of Europe is being sorely test·
cd now. State borders grow porous, not
only for thl' multinational corporations,
but fort hl· transnational citizens of globnl constitul'ncies. Fear feeds those who
ding desperately to the old order. old
nnlT"dth·c:- and old rationales which ring
hollow in the hearts and head.; of those
\\hose mcmonc.s ha\'t~ been enhanced to

include more than only one set of facts
ordered in one particular way.
We have our ancestors to thank for
preserving, recovering and sharing these
traces of memory. We pause in this season to lift the name of Woodson and, in
so doing, the names of all who offered
their lifo for('e to one basic principle: it is
always better to know than not to know.
\Vriting in his recently published
book Lea\'in~ America. Randall
Robinson recognizes that the obligations
of U.S. citizenship do not [or, more accurately, should and must not) require
African-Americans [or anyone else) to
abandon ancient and unbroken commitments to do justice. love mercy and
require lived commitment to the best
sclvc.s.
We would do well to remember this
as we undertake our annual February
pause to gather our particular memories
and make sense of the identity tapestry
we perpetually re-weave. We did not
start this journey in enslavement,
though it is a condition we have long
endured in one form or another. As such,
our leadership. for America and the
global community. emanates from the
special truths we have spoken and continue to speak, from a store of eKperienccs much too large to fit in a single
nation. a single era. or a single month.

BlaCk History Month

By J anellc \\1 illiams
hen General Howard took
a lea,·e of absence in
1873, lea,ing John
?.1ercer Langston as
actinl':
President,
troubles ar •s..: '· r
hi" position. S :: .e
members of ti:e
Board of Trustees
were unwilling to
gi\'e him full authority of office when
Howard officially
resigned in 1874.
\Valter Dyson,
author of Howard
University:
The
Capstone of Negro
Education, asserts
that Howard's intentions were clear.
John t.fercer
Langston was his
[General Howard's)
choice for the presidency.
Langston
was the choice of all
negroes on the
Board, and of the
students, and of the
Negroes in general
in
the
United
States," wrote Dyson.
Upset and insulted
by
the
Board's
actions,
Langston resigned
from the office of
Vice President and
Dean of the Law
Department,
but
was still in the running to be elected
president.
After being con\'inced
that
he
should withdrawal
his
resignation,
George
\Vhipple,
who Langston met
during his tenure at
Oberlin, was elected
Howard University's
new president.
Many people,
including Dr. Gregory Carr belie\'e
Langston's race may
have played a major
role in the Board's
actions.
"Race probably
played a role because it wasn't an
issue of qualifications. lie was well
regarded by the
leading intellectuals, such as Ralph
\\'aldo Emerson,"
says Carr.
Although
the

W
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Uni\'ersity did not
ghe Lang!>ton the
po.:.ition that he \'Cl)'
well de:,erved, the
uni\'ersity e,·entual1) conferred bun an
honorary
la\\
degree.
After
leining
Howard. Langston
pursued
hi~hl•r
goals. He worked for
se\'en years as the
law officer of the
Board of Health in
DC. F.rom iSn1885 he acted as
U S. minister to
Haiti and in 1885
was elected president of the Virginia
Normal and Collegiate Institute.
Three
years
later, Langston beat
his Democratic opponent in what
became known as
the most memorable campaign in
history. He then
served in Congress
from 1890 to 1891 as
the Representative
in Congress for the
4th
District of
Virginia.
Some find it
interl'sting that the
Moorland Spingarn
Research
Center
does not have John
Mercer Langston's
autobiography 1n
their
possession.
Others are intrigued
lo learn that students arc not en•n
aware of his legacy.
Carr
speaks
about the caste
minority perspective among students. Mlt secs itself
only in terms of
placement in society. It has no long
term connection to
an}1hing else."
Lawson agrees
that students should
respect the hard
work and dedication
of their professors.
"A significant
proportion of facul ty arc committed to
llO\\'ard as a historic
institution and lo
their
students.
There is no diffC'rcncc between tcarhcrs in 6os and 70s
and the teachers
here today."

John
1 s

(Zr

bang~ton
it y' s
ent

Black History Month

Principles, teachers, boards o
education, the press, public libraries,
and fraternal organizations. The circulars ga\ e summaries of the achie' cmcnls ol men of color and most importantly, ser\ied to dispel inaccurate
truths about African Americans' place
in American and \Vorld history
In 1972, the Association
Study
of ""legro
Life
and
changed the name of Negro History
We e k t o A fr o - A m e r i c a n H i s t o r y \V c c k
and in 1976, America celebrated
Blac.k
History
Month
in
l"ebruary.
Carter G. Woodson's Association for
the Study of Negro Life and History is
now the Association for the Study o
African American Life and llistory, and
it operates out of its office at llo\\ard
University.
F'or the past t\VO decades,
llistory Month has become more \\'idely
r e c o g n i z c d , y e t l h o s e ,.._. h o \\' c r c o n c c
proponcnts for the ohscrvancc of Black
ll istory n1ake up the gro\\ing number o
th<,>sc
contenders.
Arguments
fron1
opponents of Black llistory Month
inclu<lc the reeling that it has lost its
rc l evance, or the more \\i<lcly argucd,
the belief that it should he morc inclusive of' other cultures.

AIR
B~

Cassaundra Cun1bess

the pre-War \Vorld H Unik"'<l S141b.-s,
racism reared its ugi} head in e' et) f<l\.-ct
f American life, including the anncd
forct."S. Though black men \aJiantly stood on
the fiont lines during \Vorld \\ar I and the
Ci\, ii War, the greatest baule to he fought was
again.,,1 the country they called home.
Blacks "ere denied skilled training and
leack't"Ship rok-s in the rnilitary lx."Cauc:;e of the
racist ideology that deemed AfricanAmericans w1quaJified for combat duty.
After immense pressure trom the black ~-;.
civil rights groups and first lady Eleanor
Roosevelt, things began to change for black
folks in the ann1.'Ci forces. Besides the push
for equal rights, the military \Va'i challengL'<i
'vith expanding the air corps.
On July 9,1941, the American A\iation
Federation (AAF) began a prograin to train
black Americans as military pilots. In it'>
beginning stages, it is likely that no one
would even begin to imagine the historical
impact that the airrnen of the TuskcgL'C
Institute would ha,·e on the black race, the
nation and the "orld.
The historical Tuskegee Institute "as
chosen as the training locale for the all
African-American pursuit squadron.
Booker T. \Vashington founded Tuskegee
Institute in I881.
Though relati\·ely small, the school had a
fast-de\ eloping acronaut ics progrrun and wa<>
located in an area ick.-al for year-around llying. Tuskegee Institute and the nearby
Tuskegee Anny Air Field would become the
breeding ground for black pilot<>, na\ igators,
bombardiers, rncchanics, armorers, cnginu.:ring and technical instructors and maintenance
and support o;,1afI The first cla.'iS of the
Ttt'ikegcc Institute \Vas compriSl.>d of fi,e
cadets who co1nplcted their training on
March 7, 1942. The first clas..-;cs hl..'Call1e the
99th Pursuit Squadron.
As discritnination persisted and military
leaders still doubted the capability of an allblack squadron, the 99thSquadron found
itself 1.'qllippcd \\ith training, yet \\ithout

E
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combat ordi.:r.;. TI1cir S1.)lo llic.hL-; g,m1cn.'<i
thc:n1 the 1111.:knaine ·'111e l l)t~ l ...u>.lcs:·
\\ h1,.'tl the 99th Squadron linall) n.'CCI\ 1..'<i
a••s1gnment in \toroi.:co inApnl 1943. the)
made history .md rnadc liars ()tit of those
who said they couldn't do it.
The original Tu...,kcgee ,\inn1,.'Tl 1..~lll<;c,.>d
the s11I"fcrldcr of the island of Pantdlr..·ria,
n1arl..1ng the ti!';! tirnc in histOI') that ,1ir
po\\cr alone &..>stro:,-1..'<i Cnt'lll] "-""'"1.ux"C.
They were soon integrated \\ ith the 79th
Squadron "here the) fought along-;idc
'' hne pilots.
In September 1943. the l'ttskei~ee
Institute puslx'<i the en' dope C\ 1..'tl farther
"ith a l'\\in-engine Lr.tining progr:.un tn pro-·
'ide bo1nbcr pilots. I~) tht.: end or\\ odd
\\ar II. 996 black men had tiraduak'() ,i....
pilots !Ton1 lw;kegce tmd 450 \\Cnt O\Crscas for combat as.-;1gnment. I'\O of the
pilots \\en: awarded the distinguished
"Flying Cros.s."
'lnl! l uskl.'gl."C Ainn1.'11 ha\ e tntl} lell
their mark on the $1.."Cond \Var \\'orld. Iheir
fainou-; P-51 Mu< t;mns m:1<lc histo~ Os
"
their "red tail" planes \\1.TC O\ en' hchnmgly n:questcd by allil.'d bomber cn:ws to he
their escort-;. Ofthe 2<X> bo1nbcr flights that
the !'w;keg1,.'\! Aim1cn flew, not one hca\ y
bomber \Vas 1c~1 to cnc1ny flights.
fne IR unit \\".ts honon.xl \\.ith the
Presidential l Jnit Citalion on ~1arch 24,
1945 for "outstanding cour.igc, ag,gn.."SSl\C~
m~s. and combat technique." fhcsc 1nen
paved the way for Ii.ill integration in the
military, mandated by Congn.-s.-;1onal act10n
in 1949. They soan.-d in the face of hatn:d lo
lx.x:ome one of the most respc(;tl.x! <Uld
re' en.:d fighter groups of all timl!. l11Cy
spoke for tl1c 1.'l1til\! race in p1u' ing the
capability of blacks to Oy .md n1ai11tain
soph1sticat1Xl aircraft.
lne Tu'ikegcc Ainncn \viii be forever
n.1nemlx.-n:;-d for their hcroistn, not jus1 in
physical 001nbat, but the heroism they displayL-d in the face or age--0ld racial stig)l1as
that said they could not do it.
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Black History Month

Frederick
Douglass

Muhammad Ali

"Yoz1 have seen holv
a man ivas made a
slave,· yoz1 shall see
how a slave was
made a man."

"! am America. I am the

part you won't recr;gnize,
but get used to me. 13/ac·k,
crJf?fident. r·ocky: my name.
not yours; my religion, not
yours,· my grJa/s, my rJwn,·
get used to me."

___.~....ilblt;,),~...:.__.;~

Ernest J. Gaines

"There will always
be men struggling
to change, and there
will always be those
who are controlled
by the past."

Arthur Ashe

"Raci\·1n is n<J/ an exc11se trJ
n<J/ d<J the /Jest Y<J11 cc1n."

CI1arlcs W. Chesnutt
"111e iv<>rk i 11gs <?f. t/1e l11£r11c111

Audre Lorde

/1e<1rt <71'e tl1£' JJrr~/(J11t1clest

"Anger, used, does
not destroy. Hatred
does."

111.vste1J' <~/· t/1£' 1111iverse.
011e 111<>111(~11/ t/1ev
.. 111l1ke 11s

c/l>,\'fJOir <~/· <J11r l<i11(/ c111tl tl1e
11e~rl ive see i11 tl1e111 tl1e
re._/le<·f i<>ll <~/· t/1e ,fivi11e
iJJ/(1~1!,<!."

(1.Jcrc>y)

Toni Morrison

~~ldridgc

Cleaver
"}(>11 'r(' eit/1er /J<Irl <Jj' t/1e
so/111i(JJ1 <Jr JJr1rt o.f· tl1e JJrcJbf£>111. "

10
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•
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"American
means
white and Africanist
people struggle to
make the term applicable to themselves with
ethnicity and hyphen
after hyphen after
hyphen."

Black History Month

------- ·~--,----------------~-------~

August Wilson, Jr.
'~s lo11g as the colored 111c111 looks to
l t ·/1ite .folk~ to pz1t the
l'1v1v1101111'11at he scy.
.. (lS /()11g (IS lze looks to
lrl11te
.folks
for
{1/JfJlt)\ ·al . . . the11 he
ai11't 11ever go1111a .find
(>ltl 1r/1(> /1e is a11d i-vhat
/1e ~,. (J/J()/tf."

Carol l\1osele\'-Braun
"Defi11i11g 111..vself, as
•
,
opposed to bei11g defi11ed
1
b;' others, is one o_f tl1e
-' most difficz1lt cl1alle11ges I
~
face."

~

r

,
-'
-'
l

Jesse Owens
"The battles that coz111t
aren't the 011es for gold
medals.
The struggles
within yoi1rself the in\·isible, inevitable battles
inside all of i1s -tl1at's
where it's at."

1\iJaya Angelou
"r( >r/ ffi·ic{1f(>111e . .. is
111c>1t) 1/1(111{ l .e.lc111u>1r)1t.\
j(1cl. II is {/ /11s/(>ric·(1I
•
11·111/1. N(> 111l1t1 c·lrn
l\11r>iv ,v/1<'1-P l1e is
g()fllg 1111/('SS l1e kn()vVS
C!\(TCtlv vt1'1ere he ha\'
/Jeen and exl1c·t(v how
he a11·ived at his prese11t JJlac:e. "

Mary McLeod Bethune
'
~ "The true worth of a race
must be measured by the
character of its womanhood."

James Baldwin
"It is certain, in any
ca\·e, that ignorance,
allied witJ11J(JWe1; i\ the
most .fer<Jci<Jt1s enemy
.justice can have. "

'

' Booker T. Washin2ton
t "Success is to be measured
' not so much by the position
that one has reached in life
1
as by the obstacles which
1
he has overcome while tr;7•
ing to succeed. "

11

•••

A. Philip Randolph
"Jlreedom is never
given; it is won. "

-

B1ack History Month

By L. J\.1ichaeJ Flanagan

We dream of ;illaining 1hc1r
fortune and fame, admire them for
their talent and will :md try to nrnmt;
their style and expression. r or more
than I00 years, bl<1ck athletes have
dominated sports.
They have ~hown courage
and heart ;md, hy doing so, have
become leader~ and icon~ of our
people. l·rom Olympians John
( arlos and Tomm it· Carlos who
pointedly and passionately raised
their hlack gloved fi'itS in the air as
the national anthem played 111 the
1968 gamt·~ to 1.cllron James who'c
hype is the culmmat111n of all those
hcforc him, blad athletes 111
Amcnc.1 have reptc\cntcd who we
arc and who we
IL\fllrC lo be
Joe I oul\ and Jesse
Owen\' h1<,to11rnl v1clorics 11gi11ll't
Clcrrnan suprcmnc"ls, f>r. J's huge
nfro and MJ \ 'hoc<, 1111 arc unpor
lant lo hlad, hl\1111 y and cullurt•
Spo1 I' ha",. hcl1ll'd A mcr1c,1 ,1cccpt
hluc~ pcopll· for who Wt' .11c ll l.1ck
11thh:1c-. have e1,1wd nc~a:1vc \k11:11·
lypt·, .ind havt· united 1woplc ol all
wc1·-., n·lt11mn' .md l:tl't'd' Yes, 1m
nrnllt'I what 1wnpk· say, alhll-110 h.1,
hl"l'll till' h1:'1 lh111g In h.1ppl'l1 tn
him:~ 1wopk Sllll"l' the Cl\ ii 11ghts
lllll\/Cllll' 111,
\\.'hn uc tlw mn<.I 1mpo1·
t.1111 !)lat·~ 11hkte~ 1 Wluch .11hkll'S
ha\l' 111.1dl· lhl' nw-.i po~1tl\C
1111pal·t'I On ,\p11l ;? l-24 Sporh
l\·1 .. pl"l:llvcs lnlt•11111l11111,il \\111
-..1lllll• thl· 15 most 111ll11et1l1i1l
Allll'.lll·Aml'lll'.lll" 111 Spoil" d111111g
ll1t:11 an1111.1l Bl.1l·k Athlcll's 111
Allll'lll'•I I Otlllll held lh1~ )l''11, II
lhm,11d lJ111h' 1~11y·, lll.1ckh11111
l \'llll'I
I k1c .Ill' rm top I~ 11111~1
1nllUl'lll!,1I ,\fr IC.Ill• \mrr•~·"" Ill
-.po11'.
I 5 11111 Ru''l'll· h.1,~l·th,111. til.1ck
1ll'l1\isl \\ho kd the 1111,11111 l 'ch1l·,
t\I 10 1\.11 \ tllk' .111d nlring \\1th J1111
Bw\\11 .11111 !\l11h.u11111.1d \Ir, hdpnl
h• p11111w1,· ch.111g,· 111 the 1111 huknl
111110·,
I •I. .hihn I h11111ps1111 h,1,~cth.tll
l'Olldl, IU!lll'd l1l'lll£l'l11\\ll 1nl11
l'l'H'lllll,11 ba-.k,·th.111 "''" l'llHllhl'.
ht st bl.1•~ l l1,1l'11 h• k.1d h1' tl'.1111 to
,1 ~(' \ \ 111k .11111 fo,t l'ila1·~ h,-.1d
l'<l.11 h 11f Ill Oh mpll 11'.llll
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rhomp~on

is ~till lighting for
change nd making pos111vc impact
m sports.

only v.as the first blad: male to wm
Wimbledon but was also a wcll-swkcn nct1v1s.1 and influential author.

economic base in the age of segregation
3. Joe Louis· boxing; the "Brown

n . Jack

Johnson· hoxmg; he wa~
the firM African-American heavy·
weight boxing chJmpmn Jnd by
dcleallng 11 while mun for the
heavyweight llllc. Johnson served
as mspir;1tion to hlact..: folk of his
gcncrall011
17 ( urt I· !nod· baseball; tbc father
of fret agency and thu'i mult1·m;1.
hon dolltlr conlmcls, 1h1s C'incmnall
l<cd c hallcngcd haseh.111 's rcslnc·
11ve rc~crve clau<;c. 1'11e case made 11
.111 lhc way lo the \upn.:mc ( 'ourt,
where he lost 'I he fol lowing ycHr,
lhc ruhn~ was struck down and a
new ern of sports was ushered into
Amr11ca. l'rce agency.
11 Althea (i1bso11 tennis/golf, first
black (111,1lc or female) lo w111 a
<11.ind 1\1.un ll'lllll' llllc \hr \\on
the l·rench Opl·n 111 I '156 followl·tl hy W11nhlcdo11 and lhc
IJ S <>1ll.'11 111 IC)57 .111d l9~R
Shl· then 1ct1rt·d from lc11n1s to
hl·~omc the first black woman to
pl.1y prnkss11111al 11,olf

5 Magic Johnson· basketball; the
scope of his impact is still being
measured. I Its team-oriented style
helped lead the Lakers to five cham·
p1onsh1ps and his epic battles with
Larry Bird transcended sports and
race. I l1s admission of the 111 V virus
has helped fund research and helped
millions cope with the dtsease and
his business savvy has reinvigorated
urban renewal.

Bomber" was an African-American
cultural icon. Louis inspired his
generation, black and white, to fight
Ifitter's Master Race theory when
he
defeated
German
Max
Schmeling, LOUIS held the heavyweight crown and unprecedented 11
years. Every LOUIS win resulted in
untold celebration through out
Black America in a lime of Jim
Crow activism.

4 Jim Brn.,..n· football, the greatest
nmning back who ever lived. Brown
retired from the NFL al lhe age of
31 and began a successful career as
an actor and ac11v1st. Brown understood economic empowennent and
organ11cd athletes and business people to unite and create their own

2. Jackie Robinson· baseball;
Robinson swallowed his tremen·
dous pride and absorbed untold
mental and verbal abuse in successfully breaking the color barrier in
professional baseball in 1945. One
of the greatest all-around athletes
ever, he led the nation in rushing

one year and was the leading conference basketball scorer. all while
attending
UCLA.
Robinson
changed the face of American sports
forever and proved that blacks did
have the necessities to compete at
any level of sports and in life.
I. Muhammad Ali- boxing; "The

Greatest" Ali was a boxer, activist
and author that transcended sports
to become the most recognizable
athlete ever. Ali stood up to the U.S.
government when he refused induction to the military. Although his
social stands became legendary, his
athletic exploits were just as noteworthy. Ali won the heavyweight
tille an unprecedented three times
and was the most colorful and
graceful big man ever to engage in
the sweet science.

I() l 1gl'I \Voods· goll: \Vood-. is
lhl' 111\I .111d 1111ly hl,1<.:k to \\Ill
goll 's l1ea~111cd tl.l.1si.·1,, l lc's
c ,t,1hlr'hl·d !'.ott· :1·. ,1 spmt thal
\h1u111 ·\flll'llCilllS OllFhl Ill he
111dmkd 111
.Jcs\l' 0\\ Cl1'· Oly111p1,1n: WOii
tn111 gold medal-. al the 19.16
<iamcs 11.- ,1thklle C\plolls dis
P"" cd
I htle1
and
Nan
<ic1111111) ·, 111o1sll'l r,1n· th,·nr\
9.

S I l,111~ ,\.11011· h.1-.l·h.111, ~ml\\ n
,,, I la111111e1111' I l.111~ hl' 1s the all·
tune hnllll' 111n ~111g. b1l\1~111g
B.1bl· Ru1h •, 11111 l·ach.1hlc and
lll\1'111C<l 1l'Cllld \If 714 Ill Jll74.
\nml 1k.11h th11:.1h .md insults,
\,111111 l'lll\lllllll'd hl prl Sl'\ Cfl'
.11111 l'lldcd hr' l'mt•c1 \\ith 7"'h..tud .lord.111 b.,,k,·tb.dl.
Jmd.m t1.111,fo1m,·d the \iB \
lllh• \\h,11 11 I ' t11d,I\, Jk I" the
ddi1111111n 111 II \\1111\l'I. b11th 1111
the l'11u1 t ,111d 111 thl' b11,1rJr1111111
(1

\1th111 \,Ill'· ll'nnis: hl' 11\\t
Black History Month
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Black History Month
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•
Celebrating Bo Years of Excellence

TRUTH
14

BE TOLD ••• TRUTH

BE FORCED
Black History Month
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1

2

3

4

5

I. Kind of con1putcr architecture
2. Margarine
3. Actress Lena
4 Mailed
5. Treachery
6. Boring
7 Prefix meaning same
8 Diminis hing
9 Greeting
10 Spou~c·!> fan1ily mcn1bcrs
I I Carrots· acco1npaniment
15

9

15

16

17

18

19

21

ACROSS

00\\'N

8

14

20

I. Perch
6. Philosophy dr.
9. \Vind,hicld cleaner
14. 1'.1ore ill
15. Undigni lied
16. Foe
17. F1sh1ng net
18. Paris lo\·cr
19. A.odes animal
20. Disease transn1ission
22. Madrid houses
23 . Do wrong
24. Latccn-riggcd sailing \'essl'I
26 On this
30 \\ t.1 kcr
34 Satirical publication
35. Come up
36. No
37 PA " Ivy"
38. Fan11l> restaurant. Bob _
39 Crazy
40 Gcm1an rt\'Cr
41. Branch
-J2 . Fledged
43. F1cnd1sh
4 5 Stephen King novel
46. Imitated absurdly
47. Cry
48. Comprehend
51. Loathso1nc
57. Present occasion
58. Fcn1ininc underganncnt
59 Eagle's nest
60. First won1an in House of Co1nrnons
61. Ruic
62. Affixes
63. Serves
64 Unagi
65. Elms

7

6

11

10

13

12

22

23
26

27

28

49

50

29

34

37
40
43

48
57

60
63

12 Austen novel
11 ';c.in<lina\ ian rugs
21 . Ionic con1panion
25 . Sn<1kc sound
2<>. \V1 hcd
27 Glystc1
28 . ('k,111se
29. Eternity
30. French 111oney
31 . Vacant
32. Desirous
33. Prepared
35. Able to evade
.3 8. Sea c.1gle
39. f·ucl
41 . Jalapcno followers
42. Colorful
44. Cheerleader in costume
4 5. Cow talk
4 7. Shoulder blanket
48 ChC\\
49. Activist Parks
50 . Against
52. I lillside
53 . Back
54. Great Lake
55. Egyptian river
56. Roberts in Ocean'.\" f:.'h,\·e11
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